January 2015

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

We would like to invite you to attend the 100th annual PCOOS Meeting to be held at the beautiful Kaua‘i Marriott Resort in Hawaii June 24-27, 2016. PCOOS strives to be a leading regional meeting for the Western states, with parallel programs in Otolaryngology and Ophthalmology. Next year’s program offers 21 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. To help celebrate this momentous occasion, we are offering a $100 discount to those who register for the meeting by February 14, 2016.

We are pleased to announce the Guest of Honor in Ophthalmology is Glenn Jaffe, MD, Professor and Director of the Retina Service, Duke University. Our featured speakers in Ophthalmology are Neil Miller, MD, Professor and Director of Neuro-Ophthalmology, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD and Stephen Yeh, MD, Professor of Ophthalmology, Professor, Emory, Atlanta, CA. The Otolaryngology Guest of Honor is John W. House of the House Clinic in Los Angeles, CA. The featured speakers in Otolaryngology are Paul Nassif, MD, Beverly Hills, CA and Alexander Chiu, MD, Professor & Chair, University of Arizona, Tucson. Our tentative roster of speakers and talk titles are attached and will be updated periodically on our website.

PCOOS is a family friendly meeting and we hope that you and your family will join us on this momentous occasion. A special centennial celebration is planned for Friday and is complimentary for our paid registrants. Additional tickets may be purchased for guests.

For more information or questions feel free to contact our Society Manager, Thelma de Souza Thelma.Pcoos@gmail.com or call 415-269-0089.

With best regards,

Bennie Jeng, MD – Niels Kokot, MD
President Ophthalmology President, Otolaryngology
## Schedule Overview – Tentative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, June 23, 2016</th>
<th>Sunday, June 26, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm - 7:30</td>
<td>6:45am - 7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast &amp; Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Invitation only</td>
<td>7:30am - 1:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 24, 2016</td>
<td>7:30am - 1:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 8:00am</td>
<td>Ophthalmology Scientific Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration, Breakfast &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td>7:30am - 1:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Otolaryngology Scientific Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjoint Scientific Session</td>
<td>1:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm-1:00pm</td>
<td>Meeting Adjournment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch (Optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 4:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Scientific Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 4:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology Scientific Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15pm—6:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Celebration Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(included with meeting Registration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, June 25, 2016</th>
<th>Monday, June 27, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45am-7:30am</td>
<td>6:45am -7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Breakfast &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am-1:45pm</td>
<td>7:30am -11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology Session</td>
<td>Ophthalmology Scientific Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am- 1:45pm</td>
<td>7:30am -11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology Sessions</td>
<td>Otolaryngology Scientific Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Meeting Adjournment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guest of Honor Speakers:

Glenn Jaffe, MD – Duke, Durham, NC - Ophthalmology  
John House, MD – House Clinic Los Angeles - Otolaryngology

### Featured Speakers:

Neil Miller, MD, Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, MD - Ophthalmology  
Stephen Yeh, MD, Emory, Atlanta, GA - Ophthalmology  
Paul S. Nassif, MD, Beverly Hills, CA- Otolaryngology  
Alexander Chiu, MD, Univ. Arizona – Otolaryngology

The Pacific Coast Oto-Ophthalmological Society is accredited by the Institute for Medical Quality/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. PCOOS takes responsibility for the content, quality and scientific integrity of this CME activity. PCOOS designates this educational activity for a maximum of **21.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™**. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This credit may also be applied to the CMA Certification in Continuing Medical Education.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jaffe, MD</td>
<td>Guest of Honor</td>
<td>University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Director of the Retina Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Medical Center, Durham, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancements in local drug Delivery Imaging in Uveitis Vitreoretinal surgery for Uveitis 5 years of CATT-lessons learned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Miller, MD</td>
<td>Featured Speaker</td>
<td>University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, Director of Neuro-Ophthalmology Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD  Neuro-ophtalmic complications of ENL procedures NAIION Dangerous Diplopia Ischemic optic neuropathy: Diagnosis and management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Yeh, MD</td>
<td>Featured Speaker</td>
<td>University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology Emory University, Atlanta, GA Ebola and the Eye: Individual, Public and Global Implications Ophthalmic Manifestations of Emerging Infectious Diseases Update on the management of acute retinal necrosis Perioperative management of cataract surgery in uveitis patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W.G. Eifrig, MD</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
<td>University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director, Retina Associates of Orange County Laguna Hills, CA Endophthalmitis after intravitreal injections Management of Retained Lens Fragments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie A. Afshari, MD</td>
<td>Professor, Chief cornea &amp; refractive surgery University of California, San Diego, CA Endothelial keratoplasty: which techniques are best for which situations? Management of refractive surgery complications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Arnold, MD</td>
<td>Professor and Chief of Neuro-Ophthalmology Jules Stein Eye Institute, University of California, Los Angeles Changing Paradigms in Neuro-Ophthalmic Imaging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Benz, MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmologist, Retina Consultants Houston, TX Supplemental treatment with wide-field guided angiography in addition to anti-VEGF therapy with ranibizumab for retinal vein occlusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Bhishitkul, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology University of California, San Francisco, CA Ocular Drug Delivery in 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita (Sonya) Bryant, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Ophthalmologist - Retina Group of Washington, Vienna, VA Retina Complications and Interesting Cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth A. Feldman, MD</td>
<td>Orbital and Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery Southern California Permanentie Medical Group Associate Clinical Professor, University California, Irvine Lacrimal Gland Epithelial Tumors...an Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Flaxel, MD</td>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology Oregon Health &amp; Sciences University, Portland, OR Update on Diabetic Retinopathy Clinical Trials: Protocol T and S Update on Age-Related Macular Degeneration Trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Godfrey, MD</td>
<td>Attending Clinician &amp; Surgeon Glaucoma Associates of Texas, Dallas Intermediate-term results of GATT-Gonioscopy Assisted Transluminal Tabeculotomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Huang, MD</td>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology and Biomedical Engineering Oregon Health &amp; Sciences University, Portland, OR OCT-Angiography in Glaucoma Using OCT to distinguish forme fruste keratoconus from contact lens-related corneal warpage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Otolaryngology Speakers

John House MD - Guest of Honor
House Clinic, Los Angeles, CA
The History of Cochlear Implant and Present Status
Tinnitus Update: Evaluation and Treatment
Management of the Mastoid Cavity

Paul Nassif, MD - Featured Speaker
Beverly Hills, CA
Autologous Grafting in Ethnic Rhinoplasty
The Art of Rhinoplasty: Pearl and Pitfalls
Pearls and Pitfalls of Using Blunt Cannulas with Fillers

Alexander Chin, MD - Featured Speaker
Professor & Chair, Otolaryngology
University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
Orbital Complications of CRS/ESS
Management of CRS in a Value-Based World: Are we headed towards a paradigm shift?
Management of Carcinoma-in-situ Arising in the Setting of Sinonasal Inverted Papilloma
Tips for avoiding and managing complications in endoscopic sinus surgery

Andrew Cho, MD
Otolaryngologist, Auckland, New Zealand
Lessons Learned after creation of a new Head & Neck Cancer Unit in New Zealand

Raul Cruz, MD
Kaiser Permanente, Oakland, CA
Narrow Band Imaging: Utility in Singers
Duplicate Omohyoiduscle: A Rare Cause of Torticollis

Megan Durr, MD
Otolaryngologist, Kaiser Permanente, Oakland, CA
Persistent Pediatric Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Role of Drug Induced Sleep Endoscopy
Drug Induced Sleep Endoscopy for Adults with Obstructive Sleep Apea

James Forton, MD, MPH, MBA, FACS, CPE
CEO, Medical Director, ENT Associates of South Atlanta
Hurthle cell tumor of the thyroid: A case series

Jason Gilde, MD
Otolaryngology Resident, Kaiser Permanente, Oakland, CA
The Diagnostic Pathway of Oropharyngeal Squamous Cell Carcinoma in a large integrated Healthcare System

Scott Graham, MD
Professor, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA
Elevated Body Mass Index - Implications for Endoscopic Trans-Sphenoidal Surgery

Earl H. Harley, MD
Professor, Otolaryngology & Pediatrics
Georgetown University, Washington, DC
The Role of Tonsillectomy in PANDAS Syndrome

Christin Hochstim, MD
Assistant Professor, Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Keck School Of Medicine, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Management of Laryngeal Cleft
Tissue Engineering Applications in Airway Reconstruction

Evie Landry, MD
Otolaryngology Resident
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
Subglottis Stenosis: A Review of Surgical Management

Jonathan Liang, MD
Kaiser Permanente Oakland Medical Center
Endoscopic Dacrocystorhinostomy
Aspirin-Exacerbated Respiratory Disease

Ayesha N. Lovick, MD
Otolaryngology Resident, Atlanta, GA
Tracheocartilagen Fistula: A case report and review of literature

Quang Luu, MD
Endoscopic Dacrocystorhinostomy
Harbor-University of California, Los Angeles
Management of Scalp Cancer

Dennis Maceri, MD
Professor, University of Southern California, Los Angeles
Endocrine Thyroid

Desmond Nunez, MD
Associate Professor, Head, Division of Otolaryngology, Dept. Surgery
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
Why do some older adults with hearing loss use hearing aids and others do not?
The Rinne test- What, Why & How?

Barry Ragon, MD
Otolaryngologist, Kaiser Permanente
Oakland, CA
Glaring Inconsistencies in Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy

Dale Rice, MD
Professor, University of Southern California, Los Angeles

Brian Song, MD
Resident-Oto, Kaiser Permanente Oakland Medical Center
Voice Outcomes of Adults who were diagnosed with vocal cord nodules as Children

Christopher Tang, MD
Otolaryngologist, Kaiser Permanente, San Francisco, CA
Vocal Fold Varices and Hemorrhage

Alisha West, MD
Assistant Professor, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Pediatrics - tentative

Bozena Wrobel, MD
Associate Professor
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Spontaneous CSF Leak - why it is so challenging to repair: Strategies to improve outcome

Michael Yong, MD
PGY I, Otolaryngology
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
2016 MEMBERSHIP DUES STATEMENT

☐ ANNUAL DUES .......................................................$ 149
☐ ANNUAL DUES New Member ..................................$ 99
☐ Age 65 and Retired.................................................$ 25 (Optional)
☐ RETIRED and over 70............................................Complimentary
☐ Residents and Fellows ........................................... Complimentary

(Donations appreciated: Non-profit TAX ID #95-6059535)

*Add $20 if dues not received by 4/15/16

OPH _____ OTO _____ Sub-Specialty: ________________________________

Name of Member: ______________________________________________________

Affiliation: ____________________________________________________________

Email (required):_________________________________________ Phone:________

Current Mailing Address: _______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Would you like to be listed in the PCOOS Directory?  ___ YES  ___ NO

Amount $___________ Signature:____________________________________________

Please make check payable to: PCOOS
Mail to: Thelma de Souza
1681 17th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94122

THANK YOU - WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT!
The 100th Pacific Coast Oto-Ophthalmological Society Meeting
Meeting Registration Form

SOCIAL EVENTS
Families are encouraged to attend social events. Please purchase tickets by May 30, 2016

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Friday, June 24 (1 Ticket included with registration)
Guest Tickets:
$29 Adult # _______  $ _______
$15 Child (5-12) # _______  $ _______

Saturday, June 25 (1 Ticket included with registration)
Guest Tickets:
$29 Adults # _______  $ _______
$15 Child (5-12) # _______  $ _______

Sunday, June 26 (1 Ticket included with registration)
Guest Tickets:
$29 Adult # _______  $ _______
$15 Child (5-12) # _______  $ _______

Monday, June 27 (1 Ticket included with registration)
Guest Tickets:
$29 Adult # _______  $ _______
$15 Child (5-12) # _______  $ _______

Centennial Celebration Reception - Included
Friday, June 24 (1 Ticket included with meeting Registration).
Additional Tickets:
$49 Adults # _______  $ _______
$30 Children (5-12) # _______  $ _______

*If purchasing guest meals, please provide all names including children under age 5.

Badges must be worn at all times during the program and social events.

Please indicate any dietary restrictions:

*Meeting Cancellation: Refund minus $75 provided if cancellation is received in writing by May 15, 2016.

REGISTRATION
Please Print

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE:

E-MAIL (required – please print clearly)

ACADEMIC AFFILIATION or COMPANY

Ophthalmology _____ or Otolaryngology _______

REGISTRATION
*$100 Centennial Celebration Discount if received by February 14, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird</th>
<th>By 4/15/16</th>
<th>By 6/15/16</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCOOS MEMBER</td>
<td>$559*</td>
<td>$659</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Active/Senior)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-MEMBER PHYSICIAN</td>
<td>$729*</td>
<td>$829</td>
<td>$869</td>
<td>$889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT/FELLOW</td>
<td>$239*</td>
<td>$339</td>
<td>$359</td>
<td>$379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Attendee</td>
<td>$1,125*</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
<td>$1,255</td>
<td>$1,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$169</td>
<td>$169</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration includes: Continental Breakfast and Refreshment Breaks Daily
Friday Centennial Celebration Reception.

*I plan to attend the reception: Yes___  No___

Meeting Registration (above) $ __________
Social Program (left side)    $ __________
Membership Renewal (above)    $ __________

TOTAL $ __________

Please make checks payable to: PCOOS
1681 17th Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94122

Phone: 415-269-0089; www.PcoosOnline.org
EMAIL: Thelma.PCOOS@gmail.com

The Kauai Marriott Resort, Kauai, Hawaii, June 24-27, 2016
The 100th Annual PCOOS Meeting
June 24-27, 2016
The Kauai Marriott Resort
3610 Rice St., Lihue, Kauai, HI

- Rooms are 450 sq. feet with marble baths and lanais.
- A limited number of rooms are available 3 days pre and 3 days post meeting dates at discounted rates for PCOOS attendees: $219 Garden View, $239 Pool View, $269 Partial Ocean View, $289 Ocean View.
- Discounted Resort Fee is $10 daily and amenities include: Complimentary airport pick up and return, Internet, local calls, parking, fitness center, cultural activities for children & adults, bottled water, in-room safe, mini-refrigerator, coffee & tea, and 2 welcome mai tais.

Please make note of the hotel and reservation policies below: they have been modified on 01/18/1
Room reservations can only be made after your meeting registration has been received at which time you will be provided with the link to make your reservation. Discounted rates are only available through the meeting’s reservation system. The room block rates and quantities are limited and meeting registration alone does not guarantee a hotel room.

Reservation Deadline
Reservations will be available at the discounted group rate until May 9, 2016 or until the room block is sold out (which ever comes first).

Billing Information
A two night room and tax deposit will be taken at the time of booking. A full refund will be provided if cancelled by May 8. A credit card is required to guarantee all reservations (Visa, MasterCard, American Express are accepted). There is a $50.00 per person, per night charge for more than two persons (does not apply to children 18 and under) in any room, with a maximum of four persons per room.

Reservation Cancellation Policy
Cancellations are accepted with full refunds if received by May 8, 2016.
Cancellations received between May 9 and 73 hours prior to your arrival will be assessed a one night penalty. Cancellations received less than 73 hours prior to your arrival will be assessed a 2 night penalty.

Please contact Thelma by email (Thelma.PCOOS@gmail.com) or call 415-269-0089 if you have any questions or need assistance